Parking management

QUEUING UP WAS YESTERDAY
ENTERVO CHECK-OUT APP

/ entervo Check-Out App – mobile payment with no need for a terminal
The beneﬁts at a glance:
 Allows your customers to pay for their parking ticket using credit card or PayPal.
 Reduces the need for card payment equipment in the car park such as terminals and card readers.
No more servicing, software updating, maintenance and cleaning of terminals is no longer necessary.
 Saves the customer the trip to the pay station.
 Car park information such as address, opening times, prices and current occupancy can be displayed attractively.
 Mapping function oﬀers your customers comfortable navigation to your facility.
 Smart integration into your existing entervo system.
 Enables customised Operator design.
 Facilitates cross-regional advertising for the car park operator and higher customer loyalty.
 Easy download via Play Store and App Store.
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/ What are the benefits of the Check-Out App for the Operator?
Apps have become a ﬁxed part of everyday life – they are used all the time in a wide range of areas. So why not also
for parking?
The Check-Out App by Scheidt & Bachmann puts your car parks right into the hands of your customers. You can
inform them about available parking spaces free of charge and can also “pick them up” from their current location
and navigate them to your car park.
You want to improve the level of service your customers experience and save them the hassle of queuing up at the
pay station? No problem thanks to the entervo Check-Out App which gives your customers the state-of-the-art
mobile payment option. The parking ticket can be scanned easily using the smartphone and then paid using PayPal
or by entering the credit card number. And you don’t even have to install and maintain expensive terminals.
The entervo Check-Out App also gives you a transaction history showing your customers’ parking habits. All parking
data is saved and can be called up with receipt and parking duration.
The Check-Out App is customised to the car park operator’s preferences thereby also contributing to increasing
customer loyalty.
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